NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed Tenders (in 2 bid system- technical bid and Financial bid) are invited from local reputed service providers for hiring of one Light Motor Vehicle (preferably white) in the office of the undersigned, for the period 01-4-2019 to 31-3-2020, maximum running 2000 KM per month. The vehicle has to be with driver having experience of driving in hilly terrain of Assam/ Meghalaya/ Tripura. The vehicle should be in perfect running condition not older than two years, preference may be given to the age/model of the vehicle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Category of Vehicle</th>
<th>No of vehicle required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Light Motor Vehicle (preferably white) along with driver, in perfect running condition to run maximum 2000 KM per month.</td>
<td>01(one)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The interested service providers may offer their bids in separate sealed covers for the technical bid and financial bid and submit in the office of the undersigned on or before 05-04-2019. The detailed terms and conditions can be obtained from this office on all working days during office hours.

The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

Assistant Commissioner
Customs Division, Karimganj

C.No. I(22)01/Adm/Store/MV/ACK/2013/ 5266-69 dated: 22/08/19

Copy to:
1. The Deputy Commissioner (P&V), O/o the Commissioner of Customs (Prev), NER, Shillong for information and necessary action.
2. The Superintendent (Systems), O/o the Commissioner of Customs (Prev), NER, Shillong with request to upload it in Hqrs. Website.
3. The Editor, Dainik Nababarta Prasanga, Karimganj, with request to publish the above advertisement in the esteemed daily and submit bill as per DAVP rate.
4. The PRO, for displaying in the Divisional Notice Board.

( HK Das)
Assistant Commissioner